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COOP'SCOMMENT
Proprietary software and copyright of
video programming are into a defining era
after which nothing we now accept as
"normal" will be normal
anymore.
When radio equipment was first created,
a handful of resistors, capacitors, a spool
of wire and modest other component parts
were interconnected to form a functional
receiver (or transmitter). No one firm held a
"patent" on a complete
radio set because
each portion of the receiver had been
developed by independent designers often working alone on a garage workbench. The
formation of the USA RCA corporation was the result of US Government intervention to
create a 'patent clearing house" where one authority would hold a combination of patents
to expedite one-stop "patent licensing" and allow complete radio set production.
But patents are very specific as to their design and implementation. A patented radio
circuit using a series of 330 ohm resistorscould be modified to use 220 ohm resistors and
the "developer" of the 22O ohm circuit could rightfully claim a new circuit (and file for a
new patent). RCA spent millions of dollars in the 1920s and 30s launching court battles
against anyone and everyone who "dared" to try to go around an RCA patent by changing
compondnt part values or making minor circuit changes.
Today we have an almost identical scenario repeating itself with software "designs."
Patents are the legal protection for physical circuits made up of component parts
(resistors, capacitors and the like). Copyright is the modern day equivalent of patents in
software derived ncircuits.n
A microprocessor(such as those chip devices found in smart cards) are the electronic
equivalent of California freeways. Within a microprocessorchip are infinite "pathways"
waiting to be filled with "traffic." The pathways are like a freeway network with no
vehicles - the software sent to the microprocessorcreates the "traffic" and the traffic
"flows' through
the microprocessorfreeway system as the software instructs.
Software is computer languagedevelopedfor the purpose of arriving at a microprocessor
(freeway) "off-ramp" after some desired function has occurred within the microprocessor
chip. Internally, the microprocessorcan provide an almost infinite (unlimited) number of
electronic "pathways" and subject to the design limitations of the chip's "freeway system"
the electronic data that flows into the chip can be routed around to accomplish a wide
variety of results.
Seca, Nagravisionand lrdeto are copyright protected software programs. But like the
330 ohm versus 220 ohm resistor ploys of the 1920s, their software programs can be
rewritten (either subtly or massively) with the singular purpose of "getting around" the
copyrights while still retainingthe same end result at the microprocessorchip's output.
ln this issue we begin a two-part series describing how a reasonably competent
individual using home workshop tools can modify a Humax brand receiver so that it will
accept "new software." As our front cover illustrates, Humax is not in favour of you
doing this ("Alteration of software prohibited by law"l. But is it prohibited ',by law"?
The software to be modified is within the Humax receiver under a licensing agreement
with lrdeto (or some other CA middleware supplier). Humax does not oyrznthis software it pays a licensefee to the CA firm ($$ per receivermanufactured)so that Humax products
can then be utilised with lrdeto (or other) CA programmingsources. lf Humax were to lose
their "license" to build-in (embed)the CA firm's software, receiver sales would end in that
market.
Enter Linux. Before there can be software there must be a "language." Microsoft is the
computer language for almost all software. But Linux is an "open computer operating
system" which offers users the possibility of writing softrivare without Microsoft
limitations (both financial and technical). lt is 330 versus 22O ohm resistors,d6ji vu.
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6lobal lnnovation
you wilt find power united with intelligence:The Power PCprocessorfrom the houseol IBM
In the DREAMBOX
combinedwith the LINUXoperating systemprovideslightning switchingtimes together with high stability.
- O XI n t r a n e ta n d I n t e r n e tr e a d y .T h u st h e u s e rc a n u p d a t e
T h e 1 0 0M b i t E t h e r n e tc o n n e c t i o nm a k e st h e D R E A M B
the operating software and new setting listsdirectly,or ev€n download new skinsfor individualadaptation and
configuratioi of the user interface.
s nd
A { u r t h e ri n n o v a t i o ni n t h e a r e a o f t h e s a t e l l i t er e c e i v e ri s t h e b u i l t - i nf l a s h c a r dr e a d e r ,w i t h w h i c h l l a s h c a r d a
minidrivescan be read and written.
In addition,the low power consumption(standbymode 1.2 W) together with the minimal heat generationspeaks
for this receiver.
The DREAMBOX
will take you to the f uture of the satellitereceiver.
Features:
r 250MHzIBMPowerPC
(350Mips)
Processor
o Linuxopensource(mostpartsunderthe termsof GPL,
expandable)
accordingly
. SupportiLinuiStandardAPI(Direct-FB,
Linux-FB,
LIRC,...)
. DVdCommon-lnterfaceSlot
. 2 x Smartcard-Reader
. lRteoratedComoactFlashlnterfaceSlot
. MPEt2Hardwaiedecoding(fullyDVBcompliant)
. Supportfor MPEG4decoding
. CommonavailableNlMs(DVB-S,
DVB-T.DVB-C)
. 100MBitfull duolexEthernetlnterface
I USBPortKeyboird,PointingDevices,
WebCanrs
and other
oeYrlgs----.
. V.24/RS232
lnterface
. Big-size
LCD-Display
r UDto 256MByte of RAM
r inieqrated toE uOUnge MasterfilaveInterface
. SupFortfor internalHDDin any capacity

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

unlimitedchannellistsfor TV/Radio
time < 1 second
channel-change
full automaticservicescan
unlimited)
supportsdirectly5 bouquet-lists
{indirec-t
supportsEPG(electronicprogfamguide)
(insertion)
supportsvideotext
vaiibusapplications
suchWeb.Srowserot Mail<lients
control (supportsDiSEqC)
supportsmultiple LNB-Switching
fully adaptableOSDin manylanguages(skin*upport)
Interfacefor diqital bit strearnout tAC-3/ DTS)
SPD|1F
2 x Scart-interfaces(fu-ilycontrolled by so*ware)

Contactand more informationsat:
www.dream-multimedia:tv.com

Rolf Deubelsetsthe recor4straight

Humax 5400/540021541O1541OZ
featuresyou might not know about
What can a 'stock standard'
HUMAX 5400 IRCI do? Using the
manufacturer'sembeddedFirmware,
you can decode all true lrdeto
encrypted programs, if you put an
appropriatesmartcardinto the card
readerslot, makinguseof the built in
hdeto CAM module (Software
CAM).Note: GermanPremierouses
Irdeto based BetaCrypt which can
the right cardand files you don't needextra CIs to handlethese
otherencryptionsystems.
Is my 5400IRCI readyto be'pptc,hed'?
With a HUMAX 5400 IRCI the patch works right away.
Newer 5400A IRCI require some hardware intervention in
orderto be readyfor the new software.This reportwill explain
olckto3etecrloucottpori
|ffil
in detail how to do it. There are many dealerswho sell the
fllckr* ietec{yor, bnudr.l3
l.lli.tgH.r:-E
HUMAX 54002 already patched. For inexperienced
SaIFACTSreaderswe recornmendthis option, as you'll have
Clickto *ebit yotrrde*irgd.HDFllle
ffil
(dealet's)warranty for the work as well (hopefullyt) for
the
cfiekto irart dosnloading.H0Ftilo to Hutax
ffi
your receiver'shardware.
Basically the result of this interventionis to have the right
'Bootloader'in the receiver.HUMAX did somechangesto the
Tbanprssa"Slandb$"
sB HUlilAXlRClrs
InldoGtld3hlngof lout
Bootloaderof the 5400 seriesin order to "disable" the RS232
new Fifm{.ro Inlo lRo
port on the 54007,andthe cheaperS4l0[to preventcustomers
ftom "upgrading" the receiver to the "MultiCr)ryt" +CAM
can check your
not be decryptedwith a standardHUMAX 5400 seriesIRD! Firmware after lrdeto complained. You
All FTA (Free-To-Air means not
encrypted at all) prCIgramscan be
watchedtoo. If you want to be able to
view more TV programs, protected
by other encryption systems, you
needto buy one CI module(Common
Interface CAM module) for each
encr5ptionsystemyou wish to watch.
WtU ],v.as,a patch created and ,lryhat
doesit do?
SomeGermanand Dutch satellite
enthusiastshave improved the above
standardfeatures.They changedthe
standard software, also called
"patching," and called their product
"TrtxonHuma:r" (TOH; also known
as +CAM) Firmware which, after
uploading it into the HUMAX 5400
IRCI, allows you to decode hdeto,
SECA, VIACCESS, NagraVision,
Cryptoworks and Germany's Irdeto
based BetaCrypt, via the software
embeddedCAM module. By using
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seesonething like [I2.0E or L2.08 in
A.t{
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41"*
the display, now you're ready for
*11
Ar*
*r*
Alp
upgradeto TuxOnHumaxwithout any
^t*
A1{
other modiJication Should you see
sg
K
anythingothe{ than the versionH2.08
ffi
ffi
\ss
vpr
or L2.08,thenyour IRCI's Bootloader
needsto be changedtoo.
How can I install this Firmware
patch?
The patched Firmware can be
ABOVE - alternate with diodes
installed the same way one would
install official HLJMAX Firmware,
using your PC or Laptop and a
Adlr*0 b !{
Nullnodern cable. Connectyour pC
to your HUMAX receiverand usethe
right software;just follow the easy
stepsdescribedhere:
1. Download WDN4OAK+, the
original HITMAX uploader from the
Intemet.
Unzip the 'WDN4OAK+.zip' file
into a separate folder, then run
'setup.exe'prograrn.
Go through the
?
insallation proc€ss using default
values.
2. Download the +CAM software
which you have to install in your
receiver in order to have the
multi'CAM mode. It's a file wittr the
extension.HDF, and is createdby pH.
Thereare severallocationswhereyou
candownloadit.
Download the AIICAM firmware
here.On all locations, searchfor the
latest release. At the time this was
written" the latest one was
HICIOsOOPH rcAM2OO2G +
TOHI I'; later versionsmay now exist.
The file is usually zipped. Unzip iq
and a new file with HDF extension
will result. The "magicn word on the
file nameis: '+CAM2002G'in fact the
+CAM only, that make the difference
from the original firmware.
3. Turn off your HUMAX
(STAND-BYmode).
4. Connectyour PC to the HUMAX
wittr RS-232CNull ModemCable.
5. Follow stepsat the top ofpage 6.
8. Now your HUMAX 5400 IRCI has a working TOH
You then will have to select the HDF file you have
patched
Firmwareandyou can enjoy MultiCrypt with your TV
downloadedbeforeat step2.
6. As you see,in the picture (to the right), you needto tum system.
on the HUMAX ftom Stand-bybutton to have the download
Ilow to oreparethq 54002 for,this Firmwarepatch?
started.During the process,you shouldseea progressbar.
This is the bit more tricky part as you need to make up a
7. After 100%is completed,a window opensand tells you to
special
uONn.
tool to do the Bootloaderswapout! you can buy ttris
tum your HUMAX
The display will show a blinking
'END'word. Pushthe
so
called
Z-Bowd if you want to, but it is certainlymore firn if
Stand-bybutton again.
you useDIY methods!
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The Z-Board "flashes"
the L2.08 Bootloaderinto
the boot up section of the
FlashRAM and your
5400QsSystemID is setto
0016.0600which is needed
to 'identi$' your different
"active"
RS232
Bootloader.
The Z-Board layopt:
The above and below
shows
the
scheme
the
connection
of
EPROM
Z-Board's 2
27C256with the HUMAX
54002 MOLEX connector.
The "Taster" switch is an
ON I OFF switch used to
"release"
the
new
Bootloaderto the HUMAX

s4002

fglq

Thetop photoon pagel0
is a "homemade"Z-Board
in MOLEX slot of the
HUMAX 5400;below it, a
professionally
built
Z-Board
with
SMD
components.
It certainly looks much
neater than our home
brewed toy but a.) it is
much more fun to DIY THE Z-boardallows you to patch the receivereven if the factory has taken steps to
your satellite accessories
preventyou from doing so. But it gets more complicated- read on!
and b.) the going price for
the professional built one
setsyou back+/- 200,-US$
+ PostageandPackaging.
The actual Bootloader
swapout!
The completeboard and
the parts usedare not very
critical. If you cannot get
the 3V3 regulator,you can
i8
08
o 0 s
use two diodes in series
A1
A1
a 8 2
a : s
&
g
?
like a lN4l48. This lowers
0 { g
K A 5
m
s
0E
s6
0a
!6
the 5 Volts to a useful
a7
*
X
,a
x
B
value. Also possible are
s
x
st
AO
Alt
someothertypesof voltage
AI:
At3
at*
AL4
regulators
like
the
&
m
NE
'E
the
LP2950C233 or
6ilS
axa
!tc
ttc
LtvI293lAZ33.
Becausethe Board is
onlv in use for secondsdiodesin series,on eachdiodethereis a voltagedrop ofabout
until the loaderis copiedto the I{AM - a little too high voltage 0.7 Volts; on two diodesa lossof about1.4Volt. Becausethe
doesnot matter.Also the chancethat the normal "C" type of board has an input voltage from the connectorJP250ofabout
tke247C2561512
will work is improvedat highervoltages.
5 Volts, the voltage AFTER these two diodes is about 3.6
So if you cannotget this 3V3 regulator,it is still possibleto Volts. Becausethe 5V is alreadyregulated there is no urgent
build the board. Also the capacitorsare not critical - many needto do this alsofor ttre 3V3.
For a first test, you can use the board without programmed
other types and values will wort - these capacitorsare only
usedto preventthe regulatorfrom oscillating. In otherwords, EPROMson it. If you havesolderedeverythingcorrectly,your
you canusoany part you can get to build this board as long as HUMAX should start with the plugged in board normally. If
the parametersaf,eunearuthe right ones. Or, if you put two this is so, thenyou canmeasurethe voltageon pin 28 of the IC
A1?

i

sockets.It should be about 3.6
Volts. After that you can test the
switch (single pole momentaryon).
If the switch is on, your Humax
shouldbe "dead" - not really - only
the screenis blank and there is no
sigr on the front display. This
showsyou that the original flash is
switchedoffand thereis no codeto
boot.
Next you should program your
EPROMs(U2 left one beginswith
08 40 09 00 00 00 09 25 .. .. ..,
andU3 the right one with 3C 00 40
60 00 00 0l 48 .. .. ). If the
Z-Board is completc,you can give
it a ry in the posted manner,but
you must load the +CAM-Z.hdf
file to sart with. It should show
you a H208 Loader in the front
display and a blue bar with the
downloadingpercentage.After the
first percent of dov*nloadingyou
must reloase the button on the
board and everythingshould work
in the expectedmanner. By the
way, if somethingwent wrong with
your own Z-Boardto allow patching of your receiver if the
the download, you can give it a YOU can create
of a commercialversion(US$1OO)is a hurdle.
cost
second try without the Z-Board!
Sometimes the loader is written
correctly, but a checksumover the
applicationis not calculatednew, If
this happens,you will get an enor
Ax and you must download the
complete +CAM file once more without the plugged Z-Board. But
this is a very rare occasionand not
worth thinking too much about;
just wantedto mentionit .. . in case
... you know!
You canalso go this way directly.
For the first time, with the plugged
in Z-Board, you can download the
enclosedH208 loader alone (this
only takes seconds) and in the
second step you can download in
the same way the complete
firmware. If you go this way, there
is no chanceto get an error message
abourawrong CRC.
2. Identi$ JP250on your HUMAX mainboardandplug the
To find out ifyou havea culprit you haveto checkeverypin,
ROM
Board(Z-Board) into the Molex as shownin the pictures
every solder point and so on with a magnifier and an
here.
ohmmeter.Only one addressor data line without the right
3. Connectthe "Z viaa RS232Nullmodemcableto the PC.
contactmakesthe boarduseless!
4. OpenWDN40OAK and openthe file +CAM_Z.HDF;tlrc
Might therebe someproblemswrth270256 with a very slow
accesstime? In our test board we are using parts with l00ns. baud rate can be as high as 112500bau4 and check your
As far as we know, the 2?C256 in older mask revisions can COMport.
have up to 250nS. Someof our readershave built this board 5. Click on download-> waiting for connection
with flash memories 28F040, 27C512, 27C256 - but the
6. Pressthe button on the Z-Board to activateit and switch
slowestdevicehad l00nS (the fastest45nS).
on the mainswith the rear switch.
7. Now fita "2" beginsbooting with the tD08 Loader and
"Z'
from the mains with rear panel also beginsdownloadingfrom the PC. At this point you must
l. Disconnectyour
releasethe buttonon the Z-Board
switch.
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8. After the completedownloadingand programming you
haveto pressthe Standby-buttononcemore.
After that, you must disconnectthe HUMAX 54A02- no, it
is actuallynot a "!" anymore- from the mainsand removethe
Z-Botd. Only now you cafi patch your box with the latest
updatefile which is cunently version2002G. Is that all?
No, we are not done yet; later 5400!s created more
problems!Again the HUMAX factory in Kore4 after realising
that all their efforts were not good enough,thought of a new
plan to preventDIY satellite enthusiastsfrom modifying their
boxes into MultiCrypt boxes. They removed the JP250
MOLEX plug (wherethe Z-Board had easily plugged in) and
coveredthe contactswith a warranty sticker (see front cover
photo).
New Z-NadeMNeedle
boardsolulioq
The challengeskept on going and a new "non solder"
solution by the DIY guys has been developed: the
"Z-Nadelboard."

is as cleverdoes,Partsfrom a localwatch
CLEVER
repairshopand your ingenuitywill do the job!

The easyI early versionsconsistedof a looseMOLEX plug
with needlessolderedto the pins (not a joke)! Later more

againwith lessclean and / or neat material.Our "base" is the
original MOLEX plug usedon the HUMAX 5400.
I-efs getstarted
SaIFACTSwill show you how to patch your HUMAX
s4ffiZseries box and assumethat your box doesnot havethe
Molex "interfaceplug" mountedon the mainboard.
So ... we haveto overcomethis problem. We do not only
showyou the DIY Z-Boardsolutionwith a DIY Needleboard
attached; the professional purchased Z-Board with needle
board is actually very expensive(ready madeNeedle boards
are availableat +/. 100,- US$ inclusive P+P). We also show
you how to do it with a much more cost effective soldering
solution.kfs startwith that one!
Firstly, you needto disassemble
your HUMAX 5400! series
box. There is no,thingreally difficult about it. Get yourself a
small container and keep all screws and washers in this
container.

sophisticatedversionswere releasedwith a PC board between
MOLEX plug and needles. Indivtdual ideas and creations
result in a variety ofsolutions and the target is only to get the
result and not to win a "BeautyContest."But SF would like to
urge you to work clean and with carewhenyou decideto give
it a ty! Remember:DO IT RIGHT IHE_FIRST TIME when
you do it! This shouldbe yotn slogan!It is muchmore difficult
if you haveto fix enors and mistakesand do it a secondtime
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What do we need?
A solderingstation,bestwith temperaturecontrol, anda very
fine solderingtip. The temperatureshouldnot exceed350oC
so as to not damagethe mainboardof your HUMAX. Thereis
one exceptionwhich is when you unsolderand then resolder
Pin 40 which is GND (ground).It is solderedthroughoutwith
lots of solder material and the temperatureneedsto be set to
400"C to do this. You also need a vacuumpump to suck the
meltedsolderawayfrom the mainboard.
Ifyou do not havea vacuumpump,you canuseunsoldering
copperwire to get the solder off the mainboard.You can see
this like a hurdle sprint race wherebythe ask is not to get to
the finish in the shortestpossible time but to overcomethe
hurdlesin the best and cleanestpossibleway. In our case,the
hurdles consist of 40 solder points on your HUMAX
mainboardwhich we need to clear from the solder and then
againsolderthe 40 pins of the Molex socketto the mainboard.
First we need to identify where JP250 used to be on the
mainboard.lnsteadof the Molex socketyou will locatethe 40
pin solder points labelled JP250. You also need the
desolderingwire which should be easily obtainable at any
elecfronicstore.Setyour temperatureof your solderingstation
not too high (350"C shouldbe sufficient) but dependingon the

desolderingwire you might have to adjus it higher or even
lower. Do one soldering point at a time allowing the
mainboardto cool down eachtime you'vedoneanotherstep.
Be very careful when you use the desolderwire methodas
you oandamageyour mainboardseriouslyif you overheatthe
board. Tracla can come offthe board or can get burnedout.
Rather take a bit more time with that or better yet - get a
vacuumpump!
The solutionwith the vacuumpump:
Heat your solderingiron to 350oC,turn your mainboardto
the rear side and start unsolderingthe connectorsolderpoints
slowly one by one. The solder, when heatedto its melting

SCORCHING
the main board with excessiveheating
can be the end of your lRD. A vacuum solder pump
plus great care not to overheat the board is a must.

point can easily be "vacuum cleaned" away from the
mainboardwith your soldervacuumpump allowing you to do
a clean job.
As with the unsoldering wire, allow the
mainboard to cool down befieen unsoldering the poin$.
Again andwe cannot tell this enoughtimes: Takeyour time to
do this project!
Immediatelyremovethe solderingiron from the solderpoint
not to overheatthe mainboard.It will take about 2-3 seconds
to heat up the point and to melt the solder. Use the vacuum
pump as soonas the solder in the point melts to suck it away
from the board.
When all solder points are open, clean the mainboardand
socket ar€a with either professional PC board cleanor or
anothergreasedissolvingagent.Use somekind of a brushto
looseneventight sitting greaseoffthe board-Hint tfl do not
havea professionalspraycan with brushattached,I usean old
tooth brush and a mixture of non oilv nail cleanerfiom my
femaleparher!
When you are done and the main board is clean it actually
should look like the board camefresh out of the factory with
all solder points open to take our new Molex socket.We are
half way donewith the solderingwork and I suggestyou now
take a deepbreath,have a cup ofcoffee or smokea cigarette
before we approachthe last 40 solderinghwdles closeto the
finish line.
Continued:Hold yoqr questions!
Updating the 54XX series of receiverswill completein
SF#99.Pleasehold your questionsuntil we have completed
this two-part seriesas the answersyou require very likely will
be found in the Novemberissueof SaIFACTS!

Ramey'slatestFM100FMtransmitter
is betterthanever
This is one of the least complex "expansion"projects
lvailable to you in TVRO/DTH. And it hasa myriadof uses
including:mrrsingyourself and,serving yowneighbourhood.
It is FM radio refansmission of one (or more) satellite
interceptedradio services.The DTIVTVRO receptionantenna
system(plus an IRD or analoguereceiver) probably already
exists;in the most exteme caseyou may needto add an exfa
IRD/analoguereceiverto dedicateto "radio" (or sound/audio)
receptionfrom a specificsatellitechannelor channels(thereby
leaving your present IRD/analogue receiver free for TV
watching).
FM radio occupiesthe radio spectrumfrom gg.0 to 10g.0
MHz; approximately3 metre wavelengths.Most cars and
trucks, virtually every_home already hus * FM capable
receiver. All you need to do to rebroadcastyour satellite
received audio/sound service(s) is to connect the
IRD/analoguereceiver'saudio outputthroughan RCA-maleto
RCA-malejumper cableinto a low powerFM transmitter.And
connectthe FM transmitterto a suitableFM band ,,resonant'
tansmissionantenna.
A 100mW (milliwau)unlicensedFM transmitterconnected
to a "dipole" transmissionantenna l0 metres above ground
will covera radiusof l-4km. Most counhiesallow lOb mW
unlicensedtransmittersto operate without approval of (or
-only
application to) "the authorities" provided
that tire
transmissionfrequencyhas been selectedso as to not create
reception interferenceto other licensed transmitters.Some
such as New Zealandallow greaterunlicensedpower (300

nw).

TAP into the audioservicethrough your TVRO/DTH
receiver,use a jumper cable to patch from the
satellitereceiverto a low power FM transmitter.
Connectthe FM transmitterto a simplistic
transmissionantenna(p. 1g), select a locally
availableFM channeland push ,'on."
Power

5m ant

l0m ant

20mant

l00mW

llar

2km

4lax

250mW

2km

3kn

6km

l0lax

I watt

3km

5km

lOkm

2Okm

l0 wafts

6km

8km

l5km

40m ant

3Okm
There are several hundred radio-only (audio) services 100watts
lOlan
l5lan
25l<rn
5Ol<rn
availableon satellite,virtually all free to air and reaiy for you
Rangeto be expectedis a function of {1)
pick up and (re) broadcastlocally. And, while it might seem
!o
transmitter
power, (2) height of transmitting
like a silly ideaat first, the soundportion of TV channelscan
alsobe (re)broadcastttuough sucha transmissionsystem.But
antenna,and, (3) local terrain.
why wouldyou want to do sucha thing?
wet their appetitesufficiently that they come to you pleading
. Use your imagination. Selfish reasonsfirst. you are an
ardentfan of the "Oldies Radio Service" found on AFRTS for a TVRO dish install? Or, do you sit back and wait foi
TARBS to finally breakdown their salesresistance?
(180E,4175LHC) which althoughthe rransponder
is CA, the
Go to one of the existing systemsand "split,, the audio
radioservices(3) and TV sound(3 more) areffa. It doesnot
makea greatdealof sensesitting therewith your entire TVRO output of the RAI television channel.The folks who own the
systemtied down to this CA TV servicejust so you can listen dish still have RAI sound,you use a "y" adapterto gain a
to "SuperHits from the 60s." So stickup a l.2m dish,fix it on secondaudio line service.Now run that line to the 100 mW
180E,connectto a low cost IRD and then connectthe IRD FM tansmitter, hanga simplisticdiiole antennaon the roof or
audiooutputto a 100 mW unlicensedFM fansmitter. Now - ln a_tee, and put RJ.I TV's audio portion into the ether.
everyFM radio in your homeaswell as the one in your car or Marketing next: print up a sheet of paper inviting folks to
"RAI television
fruck can stay tuned to ,'SuperHits from the 60i," without tune-in,
by tuning their FM radio to 107.1.,
An{
be sureto includeyour businessnameand contactnumber
g€ttingin
*uV of your TV reception. Best of all, you can
9"
at th€ bottom, right after the line, "provided as a community
do-it anyplacein your "neighbourliood',even with a
iortable serviceby (your
name)...".
shirt-pocketFM radio.
Businessreasonsnexl There is a neighbourhood(perhaps {gw lgng do you supposeit takesfor folks "listening,'to TV
entire community)of Italian speakingfolks. A handful - audio - but unableto actually"see"the pictureto ,,loseself
.an
confol," to rationalisewhy they ,,musthovea DTH systemfor
lut not many haveinvestedin a lm regionAisnfor reception
RAI?"
Countthe time in days. Listeningto ,TV sound"is at
from MI International.And you've sold thosethat havebeen
bought.But dozens,hundredsmorecould be sold.How do vou frst an exciting discoverybut it soon i"ro-es a frustrating
experiencewhenthey "know" the picture is also available.

RISINGto meetthe

challenqes
o[ the _rapidly-evolving
diqital Grd -

PHOEllflx

TechnologiesPty ttd
and
lTR0l\lGAustralia Ptv Ltd
are here to help vdu
satisfy your custoiner's
needs.

r|Arq u:s

oFFEn- cEf, THESETnIXGISOrrTTHEDOOBT

4t{
OK' so yovwant to "play" with AustratiasDVB-T brrtyou arenot readyio fo* overeSS00+ GST for
the set-topbox. We want theseout the door.NOW. The STRONG5100set-toptenesftial box is on sale
- NOW - at a price you will not believe(andfar too low for w to print here).Theseare ex-demo,readyto
go, but you haveto be in quick becauseotn STOCK TAKE inventoryof this unit is not very big. Go
ahead- pick up the phoneanddial us at (0)3 95533399andsay"Bestprice pleaseon 51001u
DTAKE US AII OTFEN. GEf THESE TTIIT{G{SOI'T TIIE I'OON!
The Rolls Royceof all analoguereceiverswith fuil automaticdetectionof the satellitesignalsto peak
your dish spot-onfor bestreception.The PALCOM SL7700wasthe last of an era- superdeluxe
analoguereceiverswith superbtheshold extension,total azimuthand elevationactuatorpeakingcircuits
- forgetthe superbanaloguepart - it makesthe bestdish contoller ever! We have30 remainingin
factorycartonsreadyto go - makeus an offer - any offer - today(t0139553 3399)l
AtTEttAS?Wehayethe BIGGESI
sebctiont!
When you say "antennas", say QUALITY mate. All
sizesfrom 65cm to 4.9m brandedby the USA's
premieresatelliteantennafirm Paracllpe-by-Patrlot. You say USA antennas are too
rich for your pocketbook?Worrynot - we carry "the
other stuff" as well at prices nobody but nobody can
beat!

90cmSpeclalsl
> l7O1 French
> MeaSat 2
Chinese
sE5lll

BRAIIID NAMES with F{TD,GRITY!
r Geoteco Huma:rr palcomo paraclipser
Beldenr Cal Amp r Co-mmscope
o
o
o
Patriot Phoenix Super-Jack TimesFibre o UEC . V-Box r Znwell

you!
FlsrsEryrcE.,DtnEcT
coxTlcT.
HERE
TOSEnyE

OENIX.
Techoologhs
Ptyltd
Thehome
ofone-stop
shopping

0n thewebhtg:www.shong.qom.eu
emailsatellite@shong.com.eu

l
j
I

l

.SrnoArG
AUSTRALIAPTY LTD
l
r l -

,

Don't sell out $$$ - keep it in
Australia!

l

'

HUMNX
When
oyY theGENUINE will do
CA[f,AnoUilDandmlf uslastbecausa
WEwill giveyouthe BEST
p]iceonCrgNulNgHumar
productin Australia.
ilobod|. flAMLf- will beatourpdceonfirst-{uality6,gNUlNg
Humarproductst
Don'tbefooledintobuyinga llunax.clone
witha ,,ifly,,warranty!

STOP
HUIIAI

OF

54oo? (V2.06embedded)
/ HUtA:f

g.4rroitllrdeto'u2.06embedded)
/

CPACE t8ooe (Irdeto VZ,O9embedded)/ Ascon r.oi (CAM embedded
bestvalue

for AsiaSat3RIndianandCanal+ 1701Ku) /Arion fioon
*AIAITSC auto
converter;
FTA) / NertWave 23oof7G @ALA{TSCautoconverter;FTA) SpACE
/

search)
pJ."tsT!9N_9Lr_tull
lineofIRDs(andantennas
+ LNBs),
Tandof!1l1uul,tu,
coursethe completeline
"kits"
of ztNwDtt
productsincludiing
LBC/ART/AI Jazeera.

for Aurora.

Ii|B and LIYB/i productsincluding the hardto find STR9NG products
for MeaSat
andCanal+.
Gabte and conncctors - by the metre,roll or truck load! NOBODY beats
out
qlantity buysandthe moneywe saveby buyingBIG is passedon to you
assavings!
Actnetors / tools / tecc equtprncnt I 2.4 Gllzsendersandremoteextenders/
ectn tor cable/ andeverythingelseyou need!

.STNONG

AUSIPtYLtd

ABN55 089 555 122

302cheoteryllleRoadlrloorabbin
East ylctorla3f g9 Australla
Ph6l(0) 3 e5533t99 Far6t (0) 9E5t 3393

Emailsales@strong.com.au

RAMSEY'sFMIO0 stereoFM transmitteris front panelbuttonadjustablefor any frequencybetween89.1
and 1O7.9MHz in lOO kilohertzsteps.Therearetwo "line" (audiolevel)inputswith individualfront panel
audiolevelcontrolsso you can "fade" from one audiosourceto anothersmoothlyand professionally;
and. a
separate"microphone"input with its own levelset controlso you can "talk over" your programmeaudio.
The audiomodulation(soundlevel)is individuallyuseradjustablewith the front panelcontrolssbownfor all
3 inputsand an "AudioAutomaticAGC' ensuresyou cannot"over modulate"(exceedthe modulation
capabilitiesof cleansoundingaudio)evenif you get careless.On the rearpanel(right),two "line,'inputsfor
two differentsourcss,a line "out" so you can monitoryour transmitterthrougha localspeaker,6nd,the "F"
connectorwe all know and lovefor connectionthroughRG6coaxto your transmission
antenna(betow).
FM tansmission is inexpensive,effective,and if you are in
this asa commercialoperatio&perhapsthe most dramaticway
to increaseyour own "penetration"ofthe marketplace.
The tansqission antenna
It doesnot get much simplerthanthis to get you "on the air."
The fransmissionantennais constructedfrom trvo identical,
short lengths of copper wire suspendedtautly betweentwo
"insulators"and separatedin
the middle by a third "insulator.n
Two piecesof Schedule40 PVC joined in the middle with a
PVC uTuconnectorform the "frame" andthe copperwires are
suspendedwithin the PVC to protect the connectionsfrom
weathering- and, to provide a suitabletechniquefor attaching
the "frame" to a support mast or pre-existing tower using
(stainlesssteelto preventcorrosion)"muftler clamps."
The length ('A" in diagram) of the two identical-length
dipole-halvesdependsupon your transmissionfrequency.The
overall length of eachhalf is a quarterwavelength(half of a
half-wavelength)multiplied by 0.95 to correct for the effects
of the PVC housing and, wire antennadiameter.Purise will
notice we are connectingunbalancedcoaxial line (all coalrial

line is "un"balancedin the electrical sensebecauseuneven
Frequency

"A" length

Frequency

88 MHz

1.54m

100MHz

1.35m

92tvfrTz

1.47m

104MHz

1.30m

96NIIIz,

l.4lm

108MHz

1.25m

"A" length

currents flow on the cenfie conductor and the shield) to a
"balanced"(dipole) antenna(the
antennais "balancedbecause
eachhalf is identicalin size to the other hdfl. A l:l balun
(unbalanced75 ohm to balanced75 ohm) installed between
the dipole and the RG6 (or larger 75 ohm) transmissionline
cable would correct this but at the I watt and down power
level, suchattentionto "detail" is excessive.
Programmingandwhatlrou do with it
One of the nice featuresof the FMl00 is the built-in trio of
suitable inputs with front panel operator/usercontrol of the
"volume" (modulation) level
from each input. The "line
inputs" are for connectingthe audio sources, eachcan be in
FM "dipole" transmissionantenna consists of two
correct'lengths of copper wire (DSEor local
electricalshop) housed inside of protective PVC pipe
$upportedfrom a mast or tower as shown.

I

f
rArr

Distance A = 112 wavelength at
transmissionfrequency(seetable,
above)
Shield portion of cable to one side
of
e at centre insulator

t
Centre conductor of cable to opposite
side of dipole at centre insulator

R
line in #1
line in #2

L

out

sou
#1/ USA'sDTS/AFRTS
3 radioserviceslTOt [nt

o
o o
O

"local"

on-air
monitor spkr

#21 World Radio Network As2 4OOOHz
#3lVOA As2 388OHz
#41 ABC Radio(NZ onty) Bl 12.256Vt
#5/ ESPNSports {Radiol pASB rto2oHz

you have madethe basic selectionof a hansmifter.For 29
yeaxs Ramsey has been designing and providing kits
mike input
world-wide and it is good to seethat productssuchas the FVt
transmitter line now offer not only full range AC mains
powering (100 - 260V AC is common) but also such
stereo(R and L inputs on rear of FMl00) or they can be refinements
as switchable50 or 75 microsecondpre-emphasis
(in yhich cas€you would use only the R[ight] side (you may not realise
that North American FM standardsare
lgnaural
RCA socket when cormecting to the so*cJ;. The slightly different
than
those
in use in Europe,for exampleand
potentiometerfront panel "volume" controls determinehow we arenotjust
talking
about
frequencybandshere).
"loudly" the audio
source"modulates"the tansmitter. There Synopsis
aretlvo assistshere:
We did zor build the FMl00 fiom a kit but did spendseveral
l) Just above the "Line l" and "Line 2" front panel hours reading the
step by step instruction or wiring and
volume/levelcontrols are a pair of bargraphs whicli are assembly
manual. If you ever built a Heathkit back in the
"calibrated"with percentage
of modulation.When a soundis olden days,Ramsey'smanualis even more complete. you
If
tansmitted,the bar graph lights up, varying as the intensityof routinely solder and
trouble shoot misbehaving electronic
thesoundvaries.By turning the pot up (cw) or down
lccwj*re equipment,you'll haveno difficulty buildingthe FMl00 from
bar graphfacks to tell you how close te "l}}yo modulation" a kit andhavingit
work fust time.
youmightbe.
For about the price of a new 5400/5410you could be
2) Justto the left of the Line I front panel pot is a button broadcastingstereoFM to your
neighbourhood,or community.
labelleduAutoAGC." This is a fail-safe, you can'tscrewthis If thereis a commercial
side
you do, this couldwell be
to
what
up - setting.PushAGC "on" andwithin reasonablelimits even the best promotion
efilort you can make in your area. If you
if you have misadjusted the Line I or Line z have no interest in
being commercial the lower cost
"volume/modulation"
controls, the AGC (automatic gain l0/20/25mW FM fansmitterswill allow you
to receiveTV
connol) will act as a "limiter" stoppingthe ransmitter ftom audioor satellite
audioup to a kilometreawayfiom your home
exceeding100(87.5o/o,actually)modulation.
gn your car radio or a portableshirt-pocketradio. It may
not
-beats
Lowerandhisher power
be as exciting as SDStv.com'sTV links but it sure
Not everyapplicationrequires I watt of fansmitter power leaving your satellitereception
b€hind when you are sent out
(*. table, p. l5). Ramsey's FM transmitter line-up on an enandin the neighbourhood.
(wwwramseykits.com)covers various output power leveli
fiom 5uW (microwatts)thtough 500 watts. With pricing to
match.Most products(except the 35/250/500watt versions) _
arealsoavailableasself-assembly
kits with exceptionallyweli FMlOA/ Runson 9V battery or wall part, settableto
donestep-by-stepinstructions. Lower power model, ope*t"
any frequencybetween 88 and 1Og MHz stereo;
&om "wall wart" power supplies, the l-watt and up have about lOmW with built-inantenna;kit - US$34.9b
110-260VAC mains supplies. The least expensive,the
MPgFM/ Wall wart supply, synthesisedany
FMI0A, providesl0 mW andwith a built-in whip transmitting frequency88 - 108 MHz, around2OmW with built-in
antetrna
is priced underUS$35. ln Ramsey'shundredsof kis
antenna;kit US$99.95
on offer, yo& can do some clever stuff to actually automate FMz5B/ Wall wart supply, pLL synthesised
for high
yourFM radio station.
stability88-1OBMHz. audio loop thru input, high
For example:Use their "Bullshooter"endlessloop digital
quality stereogenerator,around25mW; kit
voicestorage(recordsand plays back voice or musicior u! to
us$129.95
8 minuteslengttr - US$60) and their VSt Voice Activated
FM10Ol Internal10O-26OVACsupply,see review
Switch(US$6.95)to automaticallycreatea voice messagefor
here, 1 watt output; tit US$gZg.gS
your radio station which runs on "cue,' at appointediimes.
PXl/ fully assembledreadyto plug in and operate
How or why would you want to automatically;intemrpt" your
35 watt output 88.0-109.O MHz FM srereo
FM station's normal progrtunme relay with a iocal
transmitter;fufly commercialin every way.
announcement?
Useyour imagination:
"This FM radio
u s $ 17 9 5 .
servicebrought to you bV BCD
PX25OC/
25O
watt
versionof pXt; US$329s
SatelliteServicdwhereright now you can purchase
PX5OOC/
5O0watt versionof pXl; US$399b
a full home satellite dish systemto receivethe
Contacts:RamseyElectronics
complete6 channellndian television$ervicefor
Inc., USAtoll free
(+ +) gOO446 2295,Fax + +1 716 924 4886
as liule as $1498 installed."
Thereare numerousRamseykits (over half are also offered
web wwqr.raTseykits.cOm
wherethereis a
varietyof materialavailabledescribing
yired and tested [w/t] if you are afraid of using a soldering tremendous
iron) which can be integratedinto an FM radio station aftei
usertips for a rangeof Bamseyproducts.

And if you havea PC?

JamieValentilooks at
the HauppaugeWIN-TV/NexusPC card
With all the models of satellite TV boxes available, a
somewhatdifferent receiver entersthe market. So what'sthe
hype mean?The talk is all abouta new way of accessingyour
satelliteTV programming- not with a standardsettop box but
rathera PCI card,that slidesinto yow desktopcomputer'sPCI
slot, with all standardfeaturesof STB, and more.
Remoteconfol firnction, A/V TV out, and as an option you
can connectthe CI module adapterfor CI CAMs or record
function on your PC Hard drive. And usethird party software,
which makesthe Nexuspoweraspowerful asthe software.
The HauppaugeWin-TV Nexus-DVB-Scard usesyou PC's
processorto receive satellite picturesas well as lnternet data
servicesvia an ISP, Whafs required is a sparePCI slot. A
minimum 400 MHz PC processorto view pictures and a
minimumof 233MHz for dataservices.
Installation is a breeze- just a matter of pushingthe card
into the PCI slot, plug in your satellite dish (F connectoron
card), start the PC to install the satellite softwareand you're
away. At this point I would recommendinstalling the new
(software)Ver 2.10 for XP users- one advantageover the ver
2.09 is the ver 2.10 has satellitesettingsvisible to the Asia
Pacific regionalongwith world settings.
You will download afi h@://www.hauppauge.co.uMrtnV
dvb_sw.htm
I installed the PCI card in my 2GHz PC 256 RAM
computer.The (PC card)manufacturer's
minimumrequirement
is 400MHz. As I am running XP, I downloadthe ver 2.10
drivers. I quickly found this versionhasthe Austalian satellite
settings (located in the transponderfolder) and at the same
time I installedthe CI moduleadapterwhich sits neatly in your
spare3.5 inch FDD front slot. The CI adapteraccepts2 x CI
CAMs and has the remote control PIR sensorbuilt in so no
needto run the cable PRI that is suppliedwith the card. I now
hookedup the AA/ outputto my TV andI wasready'toptay.
To start the softwareI openedsettings(Spannerlcon). I set
the DiSEqC to none, openedthe drop menutap and selected
my satellite . in this case83. I then hit the button next to the
drop menu, which openeda test satellite page, and opening
LNB settings,set LOF2 to 11300for Ku-band.And hit OK.
An attentionpageappearedinforming me that satellitesettings
havechangd askingdo I wish to proceed?I hit yes.
Now on the main prograrnpageagain.I noticedthe satellite
name83 at the top of the page.I then openedthe Binocular
icon, hit &uto scanand waited as the transpondersloadedup.
Once finished I retumed to the main page and found the
channelsnameshad appearedon the page.I now selecta FTA
channel - one without a Hash Mark ne* to it. Like TRT
International(for example)and bingo!
I thenfired the unit up on C-Band- AsiaSat2, 3 PAS2,8 all
now
have
picture
(PC)
a
I
on my desktop
monitor, which can FTA services. There are some problems with thtd party
be adjustedto full screenas well as on my TV with audio software, unlike Prog DVB. The main problem being the
pumpingthroughmy deskspeakersand audio system.
Nexus factory Vw seemsonly to support Ku band, although
I now placed a 2.06vet CI cam loadedwith an authorised you canget C- bandto fire up with somework.
smartcard andthe pay serviceswerealive aswell.
The benefitsare obvious; not only can I work in different
computertasksincluding surfing the Internetat the sametime

aswatchingthesedigital satellitechannels,I can evenrecord
broadcasts
digitallyon my PC harddisk. Thesoftwarealsohas
a timersoyou canrecordwhile you'reaway.
TheTV outputis high qualiry,like the bestgradeof STB.
TheMPEG quality of the record flrnction on playback is so
goodit is almostimpossibleto seethe differencefrom the live
pictures.Of courseits take up lots disk space- a 90min
programchew's3.69GB.The beautyof havingthis file on you
HDD is thatyou canchangeformat andburn to somethinglike
S.VCD.
Other featuresinclude a Teletext tuner that can display
informationpages immediately and an Electronic program
Guidethat shows time and title information. I've been
operating
the card for over 200 hoursnon-stopwith no lock
up,while at the sametime connectingon and off the Internet.

The card is as reliable as any STB but keep in mind I am
runninga fastprocessor.
The cardis alsocompatiblefor dataservicesvia an Internet
providerand with the softwarelike IpDVB one can "snoop"
on un-enycrptedInternetservices,making it a very versatile
"machine"for the
dedicatedandseriousenthusiast.
As this is written for SaIFACTS, thid party softwarelike
ProgDVB, Multideck, have the ability to emulatecam and
card with the Nexus PC card. The rumours are running hot
with someclaimingthat services"protected,'with Irdeto and
SECA have been underminedby the Nexus card and that
futureservicesmay fall to the samefate.It seemsas if as the
softwaregetsmore powerful so doesthe card, which in my
estimationis a view of the future.Softwareis the nameof the
gameandif your PC is in charge,so areyou.
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Informationthat is hardto comeby?

ChannelLoadingfor

Measat2 Astro Mux, Star Asia
Measat2 / AstroMux 11.602H.Sr 41.500.3/4
This serviceis on a spot beam that includesEastern
Australiaat sufficientlevel to "play" on dishesas small as
60cm in portions of NSW and Queensland.The satellite
(locatedat l48E) has from time to time provided a number
of English languageentertainmentservices,briefly, but of
late appearsto have settled down to a Chinese/Cantonese
language17 channelbouquetof which 3 are FTA. Note the
unusuallyhigh symbolrate (41.500)which may be difficult
for somereceiversto handle.Loading this serviceis also
madediffrcult by the use of Chinese"text" characterswhich
are in placeof the normalASCII text. The table herelists the
channelsas loadedon an eMTech100modelin NSW. There
is possibly a specific-software
IRD being offered for this
servicewhich "clearsup" the muddledtext sifuationcreated
by the useof non-ASCIIcharacters.
The STAR Asia bouquets(6 transponders
on AsiaSat35,
105.5E)were loadedto a HyundaiHSS-100Cand a Nokia
- not network(NIT) loaded. The
95005, by transponders
within-transponder sequencewill vary from receiver to
receiver- do not be alarmedif your own loading differs
slightly from that shownhere. Seefootnotesfor FTA.
3780Vt2E.r00/3-4
710ESPNIndia

2

STAR Movies

3

501

Serviceorovider from eMTech lfi)
Afa TV
ETTV-N (possiblyETTV News?)
ETTV.W (World? Possiblyintemational)
MAC TV (MacauTV? FTA)
TTV (Taiwan)
CTS (Taiwan)
FTV (FormosaTV from Taiwan)
Mandarinlabel; possiblySBN?
Mandarinlabel;possiblyHunanTV
Mandarinlabel; possiblyGuandongTV

ccTv4
Mandarinlabel; may be PhoenixChinese
Mandarinlabel;may be PhoenixInfo News
HOT

CTV
Tzu Chi (not sameasMediasatB3); FTA
A-Skynet(slide advertisingservice;FTA)

9

109STAR Spt SE As

l0

110STARSptSE As

3

712SkyNews

705 STARSports

4

VIVACinema

2

412 STAR SptIndia

5

608 VWA Cinema

4ll STARSptIndia

6

714WVACinema

2

606 SkyNews

701 STARMovies

J

5

STAR Plus

4

STAR Sports

6

503

5

ESPNAsia

8

730 National (Geo)

7

703 STARPlus

l6

ESPNPhilippines

t9

NationalCeosraphic

I

STARNews

t7

ESPNPhilippines

20

755 STAR Mov ME

9

50s

l8

STAR SportsSEA

l0

709 STAR News

19

720ESPNIndia

I

708 National Geo

20

ESPNIndia

2

National Geographic

2l

490 ESSCon.

J

4
5

508

735 STARMovies

5

736 [V] Taiwan
737 National Geo

5

738 STARMovies

STAR Gold

STAR World

6

733 STARChin.Ch

4

702 STAR World

401 ESPNTaiwan

f,

J

413 STAR SportsTai

6

Channel[V] Int.
603 Channel[V] Int

4

414 STAR SportsTai

7

5

405 ESPNAsia

6

8

a

4

402 ESPNTaiwan

721Movie Int Clr/SEA

STAR World

39E0V/2E.100/3-4
I

STAR Plus

2

741 Adventureolre

3

AdventureOne

8

7l I Channel[V] Int.
FOXNews

4

510

406 ESPNAsia

9

605 Fox News

5

5 lI

407 ESPNAsia

10

713FOXNews

6

408 ESPNAsia

ll

754 STARPlus
Pakis

SkyNews

715 Phn'xMovies

725 STAR World As

STARMoviesME
602 STAR World

'l

3940V|26,ESU7A

722 STAR Gold

J

2

724 National Geo

3EE0rIrU
6.Es0/'-E

3E60V/275)0/3:4

751 STAR World India

Footnotes:
Within the Measat
Aston 2 (top box), 3
FTA channels.Within
the STAR Asia
bouquets, 4 FTA
channels(all are bold
face'blark' marked).

25 Catorocl Ave,Rcngcwood
Townsville
Qld 48l7Austrolio.
Contoct Us-emoil- philip@kristol.com.ou
Fax- (O7) 47888906 Phone- (O7) 478AA9O?
On-fine sfore ot - httprz/lwww.kristol.com.ou
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Prices EXCLUDE Austrolion GST- See our sife for full detoils on oll receivers listed here

eMTech

N('l(tA

Satco DX compatable

New receivers

ASTON Sinba 20rSA $AslX)

eltflTecdPVMI

receiver $At00

demo models available for $A600
is thc larst PVR modcl ftom cMTcch.
lpb 22hm of @rdiDgiblsyb!€kat4MB/w.
bs 2 x CI slotsad m bc uscdfor oq19teal soi6
thctdd&t CI mo&lc ed uthuiscd sat wd
dlos yN bpN livc ofr-sellitcprogm
rue aftc a paiod up to 22 hous, ed @ntirw
thcprogro with the timc shift.

Brand newNokia 95005 $A1350
TheNobre mcwith 12Bonths@ty.
Thcy iaclude IrcletoCAM nal SCSIpo4 cigin l Nokia
mftwrc md 2.00UNSboodoadq. nd NDII006A tus.

AsblCrypt@beddcd@ivd. Has m @b€ddrd @d slot.
will rcrt @ S@ ed Mediag@d
This oclatio
A valid origilsl srt wd is requiredfrm thc provida
Suitablcfor the Fnch bouquct(I-BF) @ Itrt€lsd 701
(KU bod), md tne ZEE TV bouquetotr Asiasd3 (C Bed)

ASTON Simba 2025 $A550
Astdcrypt ad Viffi
obeddcd reivq.
IIs two sat cad slotsOoc fu Astoa (Swanvlediaeu8d)ud the othq for Viacc6g.
AstmCqpt is uitablc for the Fmc.h bouquen(LBF) @
Intelsst 701 (KU bmQ, ad the ZEE TV bouqud
mAsiaSa3 (C Ba4 mdVire
2 is ruitablsfqFashio
TV ft@ Asiasd2. A valid sart cad is twired in ech cry.

TOPFIELD

livc progro
EiE
will @tiluc
to rord
the iaming
ryou wach lhc ddayed progro!
port allow to to upload @d dowDload PVR fi16 to ed

you PC.USB led nd drivr ropplied"
AC3 digitd optic€l bitsb@
slreEdsyst@.

ttauppauget

output lets you patch into a

$aligedio

Receiver+2CI $A400
high qu8litydigibl MPEG2 @iv6wirh

2 CI slots.

HUMA'/./t

$A600
mc obeddcd

irdcto slot ed two CI doa

fu Irdao, Sca, Nagryisio!, Cryptorcrks, Viam
with o cig!81 arthqiscd urt q4 it is sitable
Am wie on Oplrs 83 withoutrcquiringary CI m.
a Astm CI m ad ruthqiscd sut wd. it is
thc LBF m Iilclsd 701 KU bod
vork m 8[ frocb Ah, DVB u-acryptld s8!c[itc signrls.

$4s00

TF4OOOPVR
PVR with Dual Tuners and 40G HDD $A1000
F€t|GR@ding capeity : 25 hoE f64lvlbps str@ with 40GB IIDD
Tineshift fiuctiou in a live progro
F8t FoMEd/Rwffi wh@ replayhg Htrd€d otrtats
Rcplayingsclwtrd rcgi@ repqt€dly
2 Tu6 (R@rdiDg a progm while
watchilg othq progm ft@ othc TP simultaously)
DelayedRordiag in EPG
Book lvlrking Fuctim
MPEG-2 Digital &FUIyDVB C@pliat
2 x C@m Inttrfac€ (CI) Slob
Ilput Fr€qu@cy950 - 2150 MIIZ
2 LNB ltrput (F-Type),IF Sign,! I-op Tbrough
5000 Ch@ds TV & RADIO Progrmnablc
Subtide& Tcldqt (VBI ios<tim) Supportcd
Tclctqt b,ysftwrc @uldi6
MPEGLayc I ad2, CD QulityAudio Soud
DiSE4C 1.0 &DiSEqC 1.2 Cotrol Compoible
S/PDIFfor Digital Audio
Progr@ / T? adithg by PC.

TF3OOOCIPPro$A420

Iflkro dot

m Fc to air DVB sielals.
with a cigiaal uthorised srt @4
fctheAmwieotrOptu83.
A Audio^tfido outpdjack plu PLL modrldq RF output.
st omctffs-c 0/l2V ouryutm this reiva.
mtbcmcwicsthc54002.

Topfield digitat reiva

with 2 x CI slots& positionq

TF3l00FEPPro $A360
Topficld digital reiva

h C nd KUbed
DVBuqqyltcdwi6
mivcbs
m csdslots fi CI slotsed c@ot
8 $rt

csd.

i.m

WirTV NOVAPCI slotSatellitereceiver$A191
Fits ilto I rcI slot itr you I'C
Sumorts Wirdos 95/98/2000NT4.0A,!ED0
Rccption of DYB darawic
(lrlarim
dorrload speed40Mbit/w)
Live digital TV from stcllitc itr esizablc witrdow
Digital st6o radio
Rwding odPlayback of digital Tv sing MPEG-2
@prsi@.

WiDTVNOVASatellitereceiverwith CI slot$A314

DisitdF-l0M $A299
thc F-10M i8 I digital sddlitc

Su!'porBWiddow 95/98/2000/l.IT4.0A,tElre
R$€pti@of DVBddawi6
(Maxim <towload sp@d4OMbivs)
Livc digital TV fiom satellitei! esiable whdow
Digital st6@ radio
Rording md Playbackof digital TV uing MPEG-2
c@prs@.

Fits into I PCI dot in yoE PC
Sup,porbWitrdos 95/98,20004.IT4.0,A,1ErJ(P
Rcceptio of DVB daawics
(Muim
<tomload sped 4oMbit/s)
Live digitai TV ftm sate[ite h Fsizabl€ witrdow
o you PC, u m you TV sd
Digitsl stqs ndio @ you PC u m you homc thedE syst@
Rcording ud Playbackof digital TV nd Radio wic
u you FCshrd &ivc.. Play back oa you PC u TV sct
Includa Ifigb pqfonae
MPEG-2 decodg
Optioal CI iatrfrc slot IDqd6 mot! @tol.

fl l$i?,Hff
,
i li.liHl
lirii..ifi
Ifirq,

WinTV NOVA USB Satellite receiver $A447

WhTV I\EXUSPCI slotSatellitereceiver$A450

with 2 x CI slots.

ASTON

lotrmvc.

ffi#

srMBA20rsv$As00
Mnufacturcd fq Asm Fme hc mc obcdded Viecs2 slot
This is thc official reivq for r6rpti@ of Fashio Tclqisio
Aoo AsiaSa2 in thc Prcific Rim Coutri6
Fashio TV Proaas
on AsiaSal2Frcquocy 3796MHa Polrity Vctiel Slabol Rrtc 2626n S/
Se, FEC 3/4.

Fashion TY Smart cards $A600
Prie includs 12nmtbs subcaiption for Cmrcial
ctc.
ruh 6 Hair Sal@s,Gymilm

gucis

Fits ifto a rcI sbt in you Pc
SupporbWitrdos 95/98/2000/NT4.0A,!EC
Rception of DVB daa wie
(Maxim downloadsp€d 4oiftit/s)
Livc digital TV fron satellitcin mizable winclow
Digital stq@ ndio
Rordiag ud PlaybacJ<
of
digital TV ".i"g MPEG-2 @F*ior
Iaclud6 CI slot fq CI @ @d Eote cortol.

WinTV CI slot for floppy bay $A16{
Optioul reory
o provid! 2 CI slots
to thc WioTVN#S
PCI sd

Eird

Serylce
Ad
{Yr

RF'IF
I Prograrl
&Polaritv Channals
t695/t455V

uttoS

i676n474rt

Mrhar/DDl 3500/1550H u p t o S
ME Mux 3J69ll58lH
uDto4
Neoel TV+
SABN +

JAINTV
PTVI +
lRvTlS

3554/1596V 3+ in mux
3551/1600H
l+ TV. radir

353811612V lTv
3S2Ur629VlTV radi(
t52011630I{
3480/r6?0I{

ulmm
6f TVt

3425n725\t ttDtfn7?
145v 6+w
lnsflt2El83 ETV mur 400511
Hvd Dis 2E 3910n240v
ItuiraliTV 3699n451\
I
Indian nux 3&3tr507V
Jeya TV
3615/1535V
ETVMUx#2 3485ilr665V 4+Tv
Tbei Global

STI/tEE

MMBN

As2l100.58Euro Bouot 4000iI l50H 6TV-2lr
S-StrrMed 395lll l99H
3Tv
WorldNet
3t80/r270H 4+/28radio
Hubei/HBT 3854/1295H
HunanlSRT 3847/1303H
I

2

3640/t5l0H

?+ mrtin

As2.l100.5E
MacauMUX 4148/1002V 5TV
Feeds
4086/1064V
Dubri MIIX 4020/l1430v 4+, radio
Jilin Sat TV 387s{2 75v
IIeiLonpJien
4l 3 l 6 V
JSTV
38271323V
Anhui TV
38201330V
SharnxioO 3813/3 37V
Guan/GXTV 3806/344V
FashionTV 3795fi355V
Modelfld
3792n358V
Mvawrdv
3766tr384V

SeudiTVI
\s?S/lO5 5l

Telsta I-Net
Zec bouauet

Mrcru MUX
Arlrrns TV
Now TV+

StarTV
StarTV
StarTV
HKMUx
StarTV
CNM

366,0n490V 5+/tests
12.596H noTV
3700/1450v loTv
37t3n437H, 2TV
3755/1395V
760t394H uDto 8TV
37801370V ls(+)TV
3E60/290V 2l&)TV
3880/270H 20(+)w
3$0/1250v 2+TV
0/l2l0v 7(+)Tv
3960/ll90H 8(+)TV

Starry

39E0/1l70V

StarTV

4000/ll50H

Sun TV

,1095/1055H

CCTV bot
7e,BtrtH2
Cakl/107.5 Indovision
/S-hmd)

I'Kon/1081 IndoBot
c2Mfit3E
TPI
Antcvc

3t4
2n
3ta

5(.000)
6, (xx)l
28r 055)

Recelvec and Enata

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
314
f,t4
1b

2f3
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
U2

26(f,611
9(000)
l3(.333)
r3(330)
3(.300)
3(.333)
28(.062)
r8fl80)

2?(.500)
21 UU!
5(.000)
3(.lM)
l9(.351
3(.255)

27 .00c

314

3t4
t4
3t4

4(.41E)
4(.418)
E{.397)

314

5(.632)
5(.63
l)
4(,4 8)
4(.4 8)
4G 8)

3t4

4(.4

4(,4 8)
2?(.8J0)

y4
3t4
314
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
314
3t4
3t4
3t4
7t8
3t4
5t6
3t4
314
7t8
7t8
y4
3t4
7/8
7t8

I l(.850)
.6321
27(.500)
4(.4 E)
4(.4 8)
4(,48)

7t8

26(.850)
27(500)

3t4

4(.4 8)
4(.4 8)

4(4 E)
2(.533)
2L730)

5(.080)

27(.s00)
30(.000)
7(.500)
5(.868)
4(.418)
26(.000)
28(.100)
27(5001
26(.850)
.895)

3t4

9(+)TV

4129n02tH ,(+)TV
4140/l0l0v 8(+)TV
2.s36,2.s66,
33(+)TV

7t8
3t4
3t4
3t4
1t8

26 85t
13L240\
22(.0001
20(.000)

314
3t4
3t4

000)
6(.700)
6(.5l 0)

5(.s54)

2.596.2.626

34&tr@oH
4185/965V

4t44nM6V

uoto6

Fiollv sttled hrt &onAO
6r8tic scrvica
Now

astiellc

rll CA

USArclieionchs.CMMmusicFTA
oossiblvTARBS?

FTA+ CA mux
3 Ansels USA Ct of Hooe.+ 9 radio

PIDs413214133
frequencvchange
I\nx testine
TARBS hbdl

CA-m

SID3

FTA (reachesSE Australia)
SeveralETV now here:wide bean
SCPC.OK E. Aust. wide b€am
SCPC.OK E. Aust wide beamNew 0?/02: conections09/02
SCPC:OK E. Aust. wide beam
Sevcralnew ETV here:Asia beam
NE

28(.l 25)
l3(.185)
20(.400)
4(.418)

3t4
3t4
3/4
3t4
3t4
y4

Fuiien/SET 3720tr430H
Hubei TV
3713n437H
Henen/llleln 3706tr444H
Fldn{ild

Msym

t4

t63?) iltv

GUanJGDT 3840/l3l0H
In. Mongolie 382811322H
APTN Asia 3799/135lH
RerrfeK/Sint
3775iL375H
LlroninlSvc2 3734n4t6H
JiansX/JXT 3727n423H

FEC

viiio[

sm

FTA iledc

FTATV + radio

MrcauMUX
FTA:Nowherefull time
FTA SCPC.tcletext
FtA SCPC.tsl€tc)fi
FIA SCPC.radioAPID 8l
FTA: #l Mongolian.#2 Mandarin
SomctimesFTA: also 3895Vt

FTA&CA
FTA SCPC.radio APID 256
FTA SCFC-teletext.radio APID 8l
FfA SCPC.+ radio APID 80
FIA SCPC.radio APID 80
l lA SCPC- + radio
TltruTARBStus. m. FTA

5 chsTV.FTAsometests
FTASCPCfeeds
FTA includins sDort
FTA SCPC.+ radio
FTA SCPC
FTA SCPC.+ radio
FTA SCFC+ radio
FTA SCPC.radio APID 8l
FTA SCPC.radio APID 257
Now Viaccessversion2 CA
Offair (ncw in June)in Julv
FTA SCPC- difhcult to load
FTA MCFC: sometestins lrere
Sienal useful for dish testins - no TV
Mcdiaguard(SECA)CA:2 FTA

NewJune2002:lowresMUX
FTA SCPC:audio now OK
CA + NOW. B'bere.NOW. lndus FTA
NDS CA GaceDVS2I l. Zenith)
NDS CA fPaceDVS2I l- Zenith)
NDS CA Pace DV2l l. Zcnith)
FTAPAL+occ. feeds
NDS CA asabove
PowVuCl\: newSRAor29
NDS CA (P& DVS2I l- Zdith)

NDS CA il 4(Chinese)FTA
"Historv Channel"testineSCPC

movedfrom4l 15
Mediasurd (SECA)CA
NDS CAusing RCA./Thomson,
PaceIRDs
also3586lVl 7.500.3496tV19-61
5
FTA SCPA:NTNC onIY

chmeefrom4055V:FTASCPC

12chspromised:2-12oest$

AustEastb€am- 3 trTA + 14CA

NZ 90 cm: CA + ABC Nat

12.335:ex PASSKu
V1280.A l28l: occ.2ndTV ch

PowVuCA& FTA:

FTA at this time
FTA V1960. Al920 + Bdio FIA

Difficult beoauseof CCTV cross
8 MTVC'binr FIA: resCA

Pv. CAIFTA ff'fA ch3 test

RAI TV. rrdlo FTA: balanceCA
BBC F-TA.othen CA usuallv

Bird

Service

(PAS-z/t69)

t702n768
I70Ur8of,

Feeds
TtblrayAdv.
Feeds
Feeds
Cal PowVu
HK bououet
occ feeds
Korern Boi
RFO Poly

TNTV
Canal+Sat

# Progrrm
Channcls

FEC

Msym

4040/l0l0H
387?/278H
38681 l82H
393912ttH 2 (tyDNTSC)
390r 249H
uoto8
3850/300H
up!o8
3776/374H
I tvD
37621388H
uDto3
40271r23L
tTv
1.060&11.51, 9

3/4
3t4
2B

l0(.850)

RF/IF &
Polerltv

I l.610H

l6TV, I radio

TV}IZ
4195/955RHC
I
TVIIZ/BBC 4186/964RHC
I
TVhIZ
4r78/972FJ[C
I
AFRTS
4r75t975L 3 TV.3 radio
TVIVZ7ADtrr
4t70I980RHC
I
TWZfeeds 4l6I/9E9RHC
RFO€anal+ 4086t:064L 4TV. radio
TMtIZfeeds 1052/l098RH
TVNZ feeds
NZPrime TV
NBC to 7 Oz
WoddNct
Ioarana

40{4/l l05R

4024trt26L
3960/lt90R

3886/1264RITV- 37 radio
3774r378L
TV}IZ
3846/1304R
I
l0 Ausralia 37691381R
4
USA feeds 3749n401R
4'1

a3
3t4

a3
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
2R
3t4
3t4
5t6
3/4
3/4
2t3
7tE
314
3t4
3t4
7t8
?

6(.620)
q.6201
i(.620\t7ugl
30(.800)
24(900)
5(.560)
l l(.570))

4(566)
30(.000)
30(.000)
5(.632)
5(.632)
s(j.321
3(580)
5(.632)
5(6321
l2(.041))

5632\

s(.632)
6(.876)

Receivers end Errrtr
PowVuocc FTA feeds
Sat,Sun0030.0900+UTC? ncedverifl

FTA(occsDort):
atsotry 3863.516.100
FTA-typNTSCocc sDort live Shuttle
PowVuCA + FTA (BBC pone)

was4l4EVt someFTA
occ rceds,typ FTAI alsoSr 5.600
KoreanMUX reloadJune0l
SE soot bcam
eastspot; loTV + r each,vedical ool.
l+ trTA. Mediaeuard:also10.975wert
DMVAffL sarly vers..occ feds.tvo ca
DMVA.ITL ear'lvvers.occ feds.tvn ca
DMVNTL early vers,,occ feds.tvn ca
'DTS'radio,
TV audio FTA someIRDs
DMVNTL earlyvers.occ feds,tvp ca
pMV/NTL earlyven.. occ feds.tvo ca
essthemi20.5dBw thru 2003+:neri'Sr
DMVA.{TL early vers.,occfeeds.WDca
SCPC,mixed CA and FTA feeds
_Powvu CA; Auckland net feeds

6(d.41\

25(.000)
4(.566)

5(.632)
20(.000)
26(400)

CA tritch

encoderl

New Feb2002: vert sfione NZ- Pacific
FTA SCPC;EastHemi Beam-Tahiti
SCPC,mixed CA & FTA- feeds

PowVuCA & FTAI #3 TBN
I6QAM (not MPEG-2comoaiible)

ilIPEG'2 DYB Recelversl (Dataherebelieved
acqrrate;
weassume
noresponsibility
forcorrectness!
AvcoMM R3t00.FTA,excellent
(review
sensitivi$
SFMay'1998);
newversion
Sept.,99.Av€oMMplL,61-2-9939-4377.
easeof useexclreviewSFMay2002).Seeaboveconract.
lvfg{!
!,319q$}' FTA,goodserrsitivity,
E6njrmtn DBEGoo€tFrA Fo)d6yAu6tar
dcAM+card.Autos€lrg uo et-e-se+iaaoe (roviar sF#?z)
eMTecheM'1OOB
(FTA),
+ Ctx2),oM210B-(FTA
eju-200P.(FTA
* erct + posilioner);
Kensat61-t-s4&462a6
(review
SF#89)
Humd Fl€r. Prirmrirysordfor TRT(Artstrgria),
porervu
do€s
0imit6dl

tno optugeuroraapprovioi.

HumaxlcRl 5400.Embeddedlrdeto+ 2 cAM slots;initialunitshadr,lfSc
ilitcn, nowfixed. Widelyavailabte,reviewSF#76.
Hvundai'TVlCo[1.HSS100B/G
(Paoific),Hss-looc (China)FIA, Difbrenisoftr,vare
vorsions;2.26n.22goodperformers,
3.11andthosewith Nokiatunersabo good;tater5.0 not9o6o.sATEcH
rvz.lal
HyundaiHSS700.FTA,PorverVu,
SCPC/MCPC.
ReviewSF March1999.Kristit Ebaronics,61-247g&8902.
HyundalHss800cl. FTA,trdeto(withcAM) + othercA systems,powervu,NTSG.KristargLaronics,above;
reviewsr#63.
lledlaStar 97, FrA' proloadedv knownservices,exc.softrrare(reviewSF July 1998).Modiastarcomm. 61-2-961&5777
(May
New
00)singtectripFTA;reviewJuneoo SF.Mediastarbomm.tnt.61-2-961&5772
l!"{!"it"t 91.5Media3tarD10.FTAand lrdetoembeddedCA.VG receiver;see reviewSF#g6,August2002.Contectsimmediately
above.
tedhStarSlmba 201.EMbedd€dSECA(Zee,Canal+;; reviewSF#97.MediaSatrbomm,
contactsabove.
(uEC)
060' Essentially
sameas Australian660,!!st grcy marketcontraryto raports.Sciteqtel 61-8-930a373g
ftlulfCholce
Nokla "d'box" (v1.7x1.European,FTA,mayonlybe cermantanguige,capableof or. Overf,owsottvdre.
se SF#gs,p. 14.
Nokla 9200/9500.Whenequipped,wlthpropersoftrrap,
Aur6n,-pay.TVservicesprovided soft,varehas been"patched'
"sendra"
!9es
with
or similarprogram.SeeSF#95,p. 14,sF#96p. rs. Saiwcr?kt
6j+977&9270 (u,wn.satu,or6.com.au)
P'Gr DG?00. OtighellyG8ls9 (NowFo)del+Audar).
Fdolo,sqn€ FTAwithdifiartty (Foxt€tA[tfeli€ 1300€00818).udts b€ingr€pta€d withuEcs.
P.Gc DltRt0o. OriginelDGT4OO
moditi€dtur NBc (PAs-2yRsAus6,withCNrt quiGint to ocraoo hrtmore Eti.bro.
5!'g$9t(D,SR'94
in ilz! ltonoW comptirrrtNo$ CA indudingSkyN2 no FTA etmiter.Zenrnvcrgiorr.
l*
P'n.et 52ot8{M835.Mcrc FTA lntetocapable,forcrunn€rUEc 612,6& drt "t pro*r.*ion, id
id +*zzer {,tu37o. Notong.r r/otrkwithAurtrr/Fod6t.
Pm|.onlc TUOgl0' FTAr lrdotoCA me of 2 lRDsepprov€dby optus br Arora, outnavcraJaitam]n er.rararia

Phocnfx111,222.
Powvu-capable,
graptiid,easeof use.fili revls,ibr*szl. snrecnloetowl-222;terminated
NTSC,
Phoenlx333.FTASCPO,
+ dishmover.Detaited'SF
MOPC,
analogue
gi-e9s'o&3oss.
reviewSF#S1.-SATEcn
GA(noFTA),embedded
tilrsynr,
FEC,ontyforCanal+Sateilite
lloneg! TS.J:lttediaguard
6ntenneCa++eei+g.gf.56)
Porrervu(D9223,9225'9234).Non-oVBcompliant
MFEG-2udesibadedwithsof,rraethrough
ESpNgootuoaoe,(Eee
CA(NHK,GWN+peS-2Ku,CMTetc).ScientifcAuant"
Oi-Z-SaS2-i3ba.
FW): lT?rilysold for proprierary
Prosat2102$.FIA SCPC/MCPC,
NTSC/PAL,
SCART+ RCA.Scitq Or6$0SarcS.

8.Gilb.r DgR'101.FfA SCPC,UCPC,
Po\,v'!ru,
I{TSC/PAL.(SkfvislonAusrrEtia
61-s988tl249.t,Tets.t 64ffig749)
s.tcruL.r usR-ltolP. FrA scpcllmpc, ponA/u,NTsc/pAL anatogue,poolion€r- (gt*yvislon- eeeatovc).

SCPG,MCPCFTA,excsensltivlty,
easeuse,prograrring.Reviorv
lfnon!-rgclPtogloc SRT2620.
SF#91(ph.below).
easeof use,reviewsFfuxl StrongiectrnoiogLs61.3-879$7990.
lrrong 't800.
9lT 1600.scPc, McPc, p.qt!g; excgraphics,
Stsong
SCPC,MCPC,embeddod
lrdoto+CAMslots,Aurora.StrongTechnologies
61:9-gZS5-2950.
strong4890.scPc, McPc,30cbpvR,2 cAMsro6,DisEqc1.0,1.21reiiew
sF*eiy;strongrecr,norogles,
# above.

lfryl?. Dadgtod br Arrorl (ltd€ro),epgov.d by @rg; w/nol soft'var.,C{and FTA;fauttyp/s.Norsat6i+9451{36D.
U!ctt0. UpgradadUEC642,ut6d by sky R.cihe Aust, Fodet-ttmitcrt
FTA (iraionrrioe- et-iez52-2gt7); pls prslcap.
uEclutt20. single cfih lrdetobuitt'indeslgnoi rotal; unfri€rdy br FTA itrrer *rppry proolsns,t"rilotn gor,rro
co,rs,**r; popanrlrv to fail of b€ckof ruck!.

Box2@,c + Kubasicrecetuer
butinctudes
Tebtdxtdorrui wone, 2 vBt. satini<"
$}||n9!!!Dlgf
tti, {dig-afi-g+tz .
xm.du, D\,tscotnpliantlp€ciahricad recslvartor m€mbsrgd
(Avom|r| pty
SPACEPacific

Ltd,tel r.6i-2-9g30-4377)

Agcessories;
Aurora:mart catds. Newvl.6 nowavaflable,1.2no longeravailablsfor RABS.price now4$105,sclteg61+g30s373g.
PorcrVu Softwarc Upgrade:PAs€, 4020/113oHu,sr 26.470,3/4; pgm ch 11 and follortrinstruclions(do
lgl teaveearly!)
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. D'SHES

-c&KUtlrB's
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humax

nokia

OURONLINESTORE! CALLUS FORVOLUMEDISCOUNTS
ANDACCESSORIES!
TV EQUIPMENT
K A FULL RANGEOF SATELLITE

LBOURNE
ATELLITES

1992
Established
A C N : 0 6 52 7 0 7 3 3
ABN: 51 477 349 864
al Output Ku-BandLNBF
O p t u s1 1 . 3
2 Receivers
on Both Ports

lrt

*

Cat# LK-ZINOSDU

J*NSA

ilI$$rftffi

orsat'

Getyour IRCI-S OOz,IR54t0z & Fl-Ace HERE

C.BaNd LNBF
with Scalar Ring

Full Rangeof Hardware &Accessories
Stockestof mostPopular Brands
Intqs ateIn quiries WeIcome
Freigbt DeliueriesAuailable to Most'Areas

Please Phone, Fa>ror Email

URNE SATELLITES PtY
RoadEast

Ltdfor SATalogue and Pricelist.

Box901

wc3153
: 0397380888
:0397298276

com.au
sales@melbournesatellites.
www.melboumesatellites.com.au

IIEADTITE
AT PRESS
Change
lnline.up
ofMediasat
8312.336Vt
?3}.
{Sr30.000,
Channel
4 lGlobecast
hasbecorp
in
oct.feedsl
{theysay}'21'but
factonUEC
loads
as10.Star+ 11n6;6;
likely
tobecome
new
occupant
Ch4;newradio
channel
alsoloads'at
ondo
ofsting.
Maior'loss'in
signal
forAustarltoxtel
12.tBB
and12.31t+llt,
0500UTC
Friday
0ct.4perhaps
traced
tocross-pob
uplink
enor.
AsiaSat 2/1fi).58: 'APTN (3799H2)and Reuters(3773H2)
were in clear for a week in mid-September."(Benjamin
Tayloa PNG)
AsiaSat 35/105.58: "Star TV tansponden havedonemajor
shifting68ain, presentloadingis: (l) 3780VtSr 28.100,3/4:
14 CA TV; (2) 3860Vt Sr 27.500,314= 2l CA TV; (3)
3880H2Sr 26.850,7/8 = 20 CA TV; (4) 3940Vt Sr 26.850,
?/8 = 7 CA TV; (5) 3980Vt,Sr 28.100,314= 14 CA TV; (6)
4000H2,Sr 26.850,718= 6 CA TV, 4 FTA TV. The MT also
indicates3932Vt,Sr 14.100,3/4but thereis no sigrralthere."
(IF, QlO. "Indus vision now full time 3760H2(within NOW
bouquet- was3900Vt),Sr 26.000,7/8)." (DM, NSU|)
Gorizont 3l (now at l03E): This satelliteis now testingat
this location;r€ceptionreportsencouragedin particularhow it
might be affectingAsiaSat2 at 100.5or AsiaSat3s at 105E.
Check3675RHC,SECAM testsfrom TelekanalRossiya.
ONE of the best ad-hoc feed options availablefrom
Intelsat 701/180E: 'TV Caledoniewhich was FTA for
to run FTAon 1701(18OE),
some time remains CA; bad news for those who depended USAto Pacificcontinues
3769RHC,Sr 20.00O,7/8.
uponthis Frenchlanguageservice."(DM, NSW)
JcSat 2-8A/164E: "BYU-TV now loadswith nro services
(Sr 3.425, 3/4). Original TV chamel remains non-labelle4
second is 'MainPacRim' and is BYU in FTA NTSC.
Previously,Hyundai HSS 100C would not load this servicenow it loads new second channel (only) plus 8 audio
channels."(IF, QIO
MeaSat 2/1488: "Suggest casual observersreload the
ll.602Hz (Sr 41.500,3/4) package- PIDs havechangedand
previous memory loads may not work." (IF, Qld) "Another
new MUX on 12.532HzSr 41.500,3/4haabegun;full extent
of coverage unknown; 17 channels including 'Hollywood
Movie Channel'."(Benjamin Taylor, PNG)
Ootus B1/160E:"ReloadIRD for 12.688H2nd 12.706H2
newPIDs forABC-TV." (IF, Qld).
Ootus Bit/1568: "Hum bars in video, 50/60 hertz hum on ORmuchof anythingelse(into NZ) unlessyou have
audio of Indian SET within Mediasatbouquetappearsto be at noticedSBSAustraliais now operatingon 12,4O7Vt
uplink or perhapsis being fed by satellite ftom India; shame
usingsameSr (30.OOO|IFEC l2l3l.
on them for allowing it to continue(uuconected)!"Otr',Qld.)
Palaoa C2W113E: "}{ew PIDS for Bali TV (3926H2,Sr 519, APID 647), QO colou test cards + desigpatedradio
4.208,314)VPID 33, APID 36.n(Arnold, NT) "GlobalMUX channels0l-09; suspectthis is TARBS related;subsequently,
promising 12 channelswith promoshasrevertedto test cards; KISB3, unknown orignt, beganprogrammingas well (VPID
anotherbad businessplan?" (IR Qld). "Meto TV, TBN and 516, APID 644).. (Bill Richards, Aust)'4020V1, Sr 6.620,
testcardsare gonefrom 4040H2."(DM, NSW)
2/3 with unknown'entertainmentnews' programming.' (Bitl
"4087Vt
Sr 21.000,3/4 is new Richards, Aust) "TV Chilo is now gone from California
PanAmSat PAS2/169E:
(l)
(VPID
with
MTV
518,APID 646),Q) TVC Chile (VPID Bouquet 3901Hz" (DM, NSW - and moved to
Ed)

Reportsof new programmers,changesin establishedprogrammingsourcesare
WITH T,HEOBFERVERS:
from readersthroughoutthe Pacificand Asianregions.Informationsharedhereis an important
encouraged
tool in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-air photostaken
from your TV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f5.5/FBat 1/15th
secondwith ASA lOO film; for NTSC,changethutter speedto 1/3fth. Useno flash,set camsraon tripod
or hold steady.Alternatelysubmitany VHS speed,formatrecsptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSand we will
photographfor you. Deadlinefor November15th issue:November3 by mailor 5PM NZSTNovember5th if
by fax to 64-9-406-1083or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.
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S-kyNZ aqd TVNZ expand satellite offerings; nqw linited telete{t
.
Teletexton Sky officially beganSeptember3 as TVNZ & Sky Digitatcommince ttre TV|W nesionalService,which in
slmpletsrms providesthree regionaladvertisingversionsof TVNZ channelsto Sky Digitatsubscribers. In simpleterms
againSky Digitalviewersnorth of Taupowill receivsthe Aucklandadvertisements,betweenTaupoand Cook ltrait will
receiveWellingtonadvertisements,and everyonesouth of CookStrait will raceiveChristchurchorientedadvertisem€nts.
Thisis consistentgenerallywith TVNZanalogueserviceswhich providesix differentregionaladvertisingversions.
The deliveryof the different versionsof TVNZ channelsinto the Sky decoderis transparentto the subscriberand
th€re is no ac{ion requiredtheir part, however those who wish to view closed captions (Teletext Line 211334}, or
Te!9textgenerally,will needto of coursehave a TeletextequippedTV set and be alreadyable to view TeleteXtthat is
deliveredvia the verticalbtankinginterval(VBl).
Sky Digitalsubscriberssouth of Taupoas of September3 had accessto Teletexton both TV ONEand TV2, however
dueto delaysin supplyof new equipmentat TVNZ, Sky Digitalsubscribersnorth of Taupoonly had accessto Teletext
on TV ONE' By the end of SeptemberTeletextwas to be availableon both TVNZchannelsfor Sky Digitalsubscribers
.northof Taupo.
FTA STB viewers can of course select any of these channelsfor viewing. Teletext was scheduledto similarfybe
availableon all six channelsby end of September. FTA viewers havo the additionalbenefit that some STBsdeliver
Teletextboth via the VBI and OSD,(on screendisplayl. This latterfacility,if it existsin the STB,will provideTeletext
viewingon any TV set or video monitor since the informationis deliveredas a graphicalimage in the video 6tream
outputof the set top box' The imagequalityhoweveris not as good as the standardVBI imagequatity. Telatextvia
a TeletextequippedTV set is activated by the TV set remote control unit. Teletext via OSD is activated by the
set-top-boxremotecontrofunit.

Report from Hong Kong
'What I world' remember
when I sent you that articleaUoutSlen tV 'going'from HongKongin December2OOO!
|
wonderedwhy I got so much 'heat' so suddenlyfrom a few people- its seemsI may haveaccidentallystumbled<ivera
longterm plan which has now surfacedin their announcemontto scaledown in Hong Kong, sell the earth station, and
contract out uplinking. Murdoch seems to have gotten nowhere in India and probably never will. China is fraught with

' witnsss the control of the Internet.Taiwan - where is that all going?The BBC
seemsto be in the doldrumsand
not know hgw to sell its productsand wherel Just like manyother investors

nl want to fly
a kite with you and everyoneelse in the satellite businessin Asia. 'Us' satellite installerswho do all the
nkey work for the providers and earn little, know more about what customers want than channel providers

ln HongKongI havebeenin the homesof someastutebusinessmen
lhemselves.
who havesaidto me,'Why don,t you
'gome
and seesome of us 'moneypeople' and set up your own satellite seruice'l
"ln Hong Kong
the Government seems not to care two figs about foreign satellite decoders coming into Hong Kong so
e now have a thriving business in copyright infringing docoders from Thailand and the Philippines strewn ali oveitne

It printarea{China,Macau,Laos,Vietnam,Cambodia
etc.) as well as HongKong.The channelprovidersdo not seem
carea damn about copyrightinfringementbecauseI guessthat they are happyto be paid at all, and, secondly,they
be pouringmegabucksdown the drainto 6ventry doing anythingabout it,
'

C..n you lmagine if 'wB' all got together and had an 'agreed' set of channels deliverable to {sayl the Asia5at 3S
lNfootprintarea and charged in US$ as a common subscription currency? The channel providers seem to hav3 got
too big

their boots and think they rule the roost. I now leaseout the (SouthAfrican) Multichoic€servicedecoderboxesfor
$1000per month- USSl28. One clientpays HK$1,300- US$l66 per rnonth.Alt thesepeoplewant is 'good TV to
and-it doesn't mattel if they are Chineseor European.Contontproviderswho talk about Asian peoptewanting
content are talking out of thelr backside.I have always thought that in the modern era, sateltite television
lels shouldbe like flowers in a florist shop, tho customerjust goos in and says I want this and that, aod that and
and that etc. Copyrightbasedon countries(for satellitetelovisionpurposes)is - | think - doomed- what we need
Copyrightbasedon satellitebouquot,or, satellitofootprint.
"Can ws se€ somo
discussionin SaIFACTSto test the water for internationalrather than the presentand doomed
'nationalistic'

approach being fronted by Murodch and his ilk?r'

+ NITV haveleft 390lHz.'(CtydeCrrt, eld . see Soaobox:
Richards
4087report,thissatellite- ed.)"TVBShasbeen 'My 3.7msolid dish installedfor receptionfrom Canal+
on 4020Vt,Sr 6.620,2/4 VPLD33, APID 34; then (I80E)is workingreallygreat;neverloseslock. Is this a NZ
with TVBSNewsNer- appar€ntly
fedto USA.. @ill first?" (P, Escher) "10 people have been chargedwith
'dishonestyusing a compute/
Aus|
in Canberra,which has a
"CTS,
P4SUI66.5-E:
CTV, FTV, FTV News' maximumoften yearsinjail. Thegroupwarinve*igatedfrom
$AnSat
TTV hasleft 3860H2(Sr 28.000,5/6);PTSVPID 410, May until their mid-Septerrber
arrests,and apparentlywere
4l I is new."(Benjamin,PNG)
usingPCsto emulatethe Foxteldecryptionroutinein lieu of
"Newchannels
Thqtcp.nil?fl.5$:
(3) on 3480H2,FTA." authorised
smartcards."(DL, NSW). ,'Doesanyoneknowthe
Taylor,PNG)
(SA)NetworkID for EMTV, rrsingthe DgZg4IRD?*(FTA,

Introducing the new and exciting

WinTV-DVBs
NexusPCICard

HouppougeWin-TVNexus $A499
Add-on Cl Module odcpter $At95
Prices:EX Aust GST& Postage
and,we shipworld-wide!
P.0.Box169l'lldlandW.A.6936
PH/+618 92553535Far/+618 92502071
lfobile0412948 281
More information on this great product at
www.videowall.i8.com

FAT CAM modifications
( A L L - C A Mo r 5 i n 1 M u l t i C r y p t - C A M )
Faulty CI repairs, Faulty CAM repairs

Originator-Developerof the futuristic
all-region,all-modeGLOBAL Cl

D i g i t a lS a l e s ,D i g i t a lH o u s e
Chorley,
Lancashire,
UK
ByronCrescent,
Coppull,
www.digitalsales.co.uk
s a l e s @ d i g i t a l s a l e s . cu ok .
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Did you know AvCOMMis the BEST
sourcefor SaIFACTS
subscriptlon
if you live in Australia?
AvCOMMfty Ltd.
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
tef€phonetozl 9939 4377

Au) "RhythmFM, previously'gayradio', haschangedformats
to'Pimte Radio'with a distinctive'macho"sound.' (IF, Qld.)
"Warning: KingRay DSB modulatorsthat claim to run on
l4-l8v (as labelled) actually will not function at 14 volts
becauseof volage drop acrossregulator."(IF, Qld.) "In 1996
I bought one of Garry Cratt's 'improve scalarring' feeds but
found with my l.8m dish there was absolutelyno difference
over a conventionalfeed.However,I recentlytried it out on a
4.6m which happensto have the same flD as the 1.8. The
performanceboost' is quite noticeable.The l.8m has a very
sharplydefined focal point whereasthe 4.6m has a'soft' (not
well defined) focus. The Garry Cratt desip scalarrings are a
larger dianeter than conventionalfeeds; perhapsthey batch'
moresignalasa result?"(IF, Qld.) "Amusingdepartment.The
musicchosenby Austar for their interactiveaDemochannelin
the backgroundb€hindthe narratoris from a USA band called
OPUS - think of the group as OPTUS without the T (as in
OPUS - Telecommunications).OPUS is best known for the
musicthey createfor nadult"movies- perhapsAustar did not
nsalisethis whenselectingthe music,or, perhapsit was simply
the least expensivemusic around (if in fact they even pay to
use it!).' (AI, Queensland) "Beware of SuperVHS outputs
on STBs - Austar/Foxtelchannels,especiallymovies, are so
highly compressedthat any attemptby consumerto improve
definition (suchas S-VHS output) is a dismalmistake- it gets
far worse when the ddeo processorcan't find enoughvideo
bandwidth to properly reproduceeven a medium definition
picture. The more channelsthey cram into a transponder,the
worseit gets!' (DM, NSTSD"Universal and MultiBand Tone
LNBfs: In the menu section of an (older) Pace analogue
rereiver, this information appears.(l) Universal Low Band
FSSA- 9.750 (LO); High Band BSS - 10.600(Lo). (2) The
settingsavailablefor this (Universal) LNB me low-band (no
tone) 10.700to 11.900,and High Band with (22 kJlzl torLe
I1.700to 12.750,For a'Multi-BandToneLNB'with LOs of
(FSSA)9.750andHigh BandDBS 10.750:(3) Low Band(no
tone) 10.700to 11,900,(4) Hrgh Band with (22 kHz) tone
11.450tc 12.900.Of, QU.) "Turner (CNN/Canoons/TCM)
CEO Jamie Kellner made press when he sbte$'When a
viswer watchesan advertislngsupportedprogram, hdshe is
part of a contrad which lncludes their tacit agreementto
$atch the cornmercials.'Hewent on to say,'If viewerspersist
in purchasingP/l? (personalvideo recorder)devicesthatfast
forward throughthe commercials,we will lookfor a legal way
to stop PYRs and return the viewers to their part of the
\i*tW colrtraet."'Of note: comp€titiveUSA networt$ CBS
and NBC have investedheavily in pVR firm rcchnologyas a
hedgeon their own futures. "For all your upgradesand latest
information
go
eMtechs
on
to
htp://www.
sat-news.co,uk/_eM_team/index-etnhtnl." (John
V.)
"Copper heat sink in 95003 has 340VDC peatdl20v DC
averageon it. Anyoneplaying aroundwith coveroffshould be
aware(and wary)!* (IF., QH.) "I found boards in my 95003
clearly markd, "Made in USA." What is this in a
Europear/Swedishsourced product???" (Anthony, NSUf)
"ABC seemsto have given up 16:9, programming is now
routinely l4:9 compromiseonly. FLY-TV, tage', runsparallel
to ABC same show but when music clip is in widescrcen
(AustarABC-2) , Fly is 4:3." (IF, Qld) 'Ststistics . Ausralians
currently spend 4'$780 million each month of mobile
telephone calls and send on average 7 million SMS/text
mcssageldaily." (IF, Qld)

Sign-off

< 54 dBw "Asian" Beam
42 - 44 dBw Hdwaiianspot >

roportdescribingthe potentialchaosaheadwhenOptus
nplaces83 at l56E (SepemberSF) left rmansweredthe
questionof coverage.Singapore'sOptusmasten have
especiallyguardedwith their ufoofpnntuor coverage
possibly becaussthe actual transmit beam ante$na
are still being fine-tweaked by satellite designer covoragearea.short of a monstersntenn4 you won't be able
The precise alignment of the satellite'stansmit to get to C1 from Singnpore.
are critical to the economicsuccessof the satellite.
You may recall the political flack that followed the
PanAmSatlearned with PAS-8, AsiaSat with As3R, a announcement
of SingaporeTel's purchaseof Optus(and the
Australian journalists
enor in tre transmitantermaaray can produce under constuction Cl safllite).
+52
produce
paintod fanciful scenarios involving Singapore milttary
to
results a beamthatis supposed
military
shiffsandthe best the satellitecan do is +46 dBw. Jnsl personnel eaves dropping on Australian
aample, usen waiting to use such a satellite with communicationsfiom downtorrynSingaporebecauseof the
dishesare suddenly forced to revamp that planning 'Asian bearn"capabilityof Cl.
lm dishes.Not only will lm dishescost more money, The projectedfootprints clearly indicatethe 'Nortr" Asian
requiretwice as long to install, but where local councils beam is pretty much as described - a whoprping54 dBw
rulesin placelimitinghomedishsizesto 90cmor less, (which translatesto a 30crr dish for Ku) hopedfor into a very
the systsfirplanner is faced with tens/hudreds of mqior portion of China; cenfred on Wuhan, Nafing
(30.35N/114.19E).
of "antennapormits."
Taiwanis insideof the boresightcentreas
althoug!the world'smostskilledanteunadesignerswell. The map above suffers from being muhi-generational
on satelliteprojects, there are elemenb in the system but you can graspthe concopt- from Fox studiosin Sydney
arebeyondtheir final confrol - not the leastbeiog the or Melbournelive and direct to more than I billion Chinese
milo elevationabovethe equatorwhereno humancan folks.
by n do an antenna servi€e call after launch and
Two of ttle Cl beamshave another interestingtwist. A
launches,
successfully"spot" beam to Hawaii ot -10 dB from the boresight centre
Sountil Cl successflrlly
to geoststionary/Clarke
orblt,unfurlsits solaranay (NationalA or Norft Asia beams).What this meansis Optus
- it is a verybig crapshoot.You will clients will b€ able to foed directly from the USA doqrcstic
its antonnas
6g|teis no suchanimalasOptrs 82.
satellitesysteminto Australia(or in retum to North America).
Puhaps another r€ason why Optus has not released lt also meansthat any Foxtel pay-TV channelsusing the
footprintor coveragemapsis political. As our tablo NationalA antennapatternof Cl will arrive into Hawaii at 42
(SF Septembe4p. 22'5,there will be 24 Ku-band dBw. Translation:1.61mKu banddistr in Hawaii feedinginto
of varyingbandwidths(40 to 84 MHz) with four an AustraliansourcedFoxtel receivercould gain accessto the
mnsmit antennapattorns(Australia + NZ, Australia Australianpay-TV content. Hotels in Honolulu will now be
A" Austalia National B, 'North" Asia). And various able to offer special "Australiao home-TV packages" to
of transpondersand bandwidthswhich tbrough guests!(Nq this will Botwork to Samoaor Fiji 'this is a spot
fimsmit antennas can be dir€cted at various beamthat if practicefollows the desigrtintent will only cover
(briresight or cantre of pattern) "tatgets" by the HawaiianIslands.)
(operator)control from the groundflight conbol The true businessplan for C1 remainscloaked in mystery
althouglrit now app€arswe have suffEcienttechnical details
(SaIFACTS)alwaystrought $ingapore'sdescriptionof (transponderand power data in SF September,this report) to
plsn. This is a very
Beamas 'North Asia" was a geographyerror o{l beginto put togetherat leasta haz5rgame
of someone charged with naming the beams. complexbird with four separatedestp objectives(eachbeing
- the city/coun$ - is in SoutheastAsia andwe had a difrerent trnsmit beam) covering all four quadrants(NE,
(in eiror) ftat if you were building a new satellite, NW, SE, SW of the bird proper). We cannot recall any
in Singpore, you would similar satellitedesignfor Ku bandwhich suggeststhat when
and were hcadquartered
include Singaporeinside of its 'fAsianu footprint the satelliteis finally on station,testedand operatingthereare
region
likely to be some unforesee,n rcception (coverage)
of four proposedfooFrints (projected- remofiib€fr opportunities the desipen simply overlooked. Anyone
satellitelaunchesand is flight tested- all footprint within eyesightof l56E could well end up havinga "shotnat
merelyhopefulprojections),onefor eachantennaCl; sfiangerthinSrhavehappened.The folks in Brazil geting
has recurtly becomeavailable. One of ftese big time Europeansignalson Kq the folls in Peru accessing
out at you. Singaporeis 991includedin the Asian CanadianKu signals- it could well happenout hereaswell.

3rokeroof new and ueedantennao.
All sizes / makeeLoqelher wibh
aooociale d fiIbin q6 and eoLui?menL,
andsatellite
foranteuuas
Youronestopsource
Pacificregion.
fortheENTIRE
electronics
Wenowoffera full rangeofsatelliteequipneut
foryourparticular
desigued
requirements.
pe$oualorpmfessional
feed
2.4to 13metrearteunas,
Iuciudiug:
LNBs,digitalandanalogue
hotns,mounts,
orbit
andinclined
geostatiouary
receivers,
qrstems,
automatic
tracking
and
matrual
cableandfittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
t e r m l e a se s.H .P . a l soa va i l a ble.

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the people who have
beensolving televisionreception
problemsfor 40 years.
The deal
o OptusApprovedUEC Mod 700 IRD packed
with 4 pageout of areaapplication
o Aurora Card
. LNB
. 90 cm Dish (choiceof 2 brands)
Dish shippedtotally enclosedin woodencrate
(pallet size).
All for $748 plus GST and freight
'
Trade installers onlv. from

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS
"Thebetterreceptioncentre"
315SummerStreetOrange
NSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

A5TON GCNIUS
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SORRY
aboutthat. the widebandBDA-33F,covering940 - 2150 MHz L-Band,
productionthroughDecember1 is spokenfor. No new deliveriesto new buyers
until December1 or after.

The narrowbandBDA-33,covering95O- 1450 MHz L-Bandis availablefor
immediatedelivery.See specialpackageoffer below.
tr SPKlAlpackageoffer. OneBDA-330one360degreeomni-directionalDisconetransmit
antenirqtwo (21)L-Band Logi activesuper-gain(21 dB gain iotal) Logi receiveantennas
for the amazinglylow price of USS295
(air parcelpost shippingchargesaddedto order).
Yourname:
Company
Address
Towr/City
PostalCode
I Chargeto VISA or Mastercard_

expiresJ-or,

I ChequeCUS$
or equivut"otio Vo* r"*.*yl

Country
"nrfor.d $_

Fa:rto ++64-9-406-1083,
emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
mail to SDStv.com,PO Box 30,
Mangonui,FarNorth, New Zealand

Dreamboxtests?d-box2functionsanclmods?Humaxafter-market
publichacl(ing
FuNcards
software?
explained?
Germany's
cletailecl
instructions???

phase
TheworlcllsrapldlymovingIntoanevolutlonary
wherecAMs
areanclenthlstory,
with emulatorsoftware.
andfor somepurposessmartcardswlll bereplacecl

yourequireto
Information
SaIFACTS
will keepyouupto clateprovicling
your
evaluate
ownreceiversystemoptlons.

to SaIFACTSstartingwith nextissue;ratesbelow.
n ENTERmy 12MONTH subscription
to SaIFACTSstartingwith nextissue;ratesbelow.
tr ENTERmy 36 MONTH subscription
(10/02)

code
Province/state/postal

Counay

Amount to send(or askus to chargeyour credit card - seeseparateform below):
One Year / 12 months: NZ address?NZ$70; Australia or Pacific Islandsaddress?A$96. European
(Eu) region?75 Euros;Anyplaceelse?US$75.
Three Years /36 months:NZ - NZ$160;Australia+ Pacific- A$220;Europe- 170Euros; Elsewhere
- US$170.If by creditcard(VISA or Mastercardonly!) completebelow.
Payineby cheque?Sendto SatFACTS,PO Box 330, Mangonui,FarNorth, New Zealtnd

Pleasechargemy VISA/\4ASTERCARD
asfollows:
Card#
Nameasappearson card

expircs__+/.

tr ONE Year of SaIFACTS(NZ$70,'{$96, Eu75,US$75)
n THREE Yearr of SaIFACTS(NZ$160,A$220,Eu 170,US$170)
Coopexplainshow masterantennasystemswork, how they shouldbe
E fnglOZ: MATV Syste,r4s.
designedand installed.A completecoursein wiring motel, hotel, offrce, largehomes.($15 all axeas)
fl fg9404: Home SatelliteDisb Systems.Coopgently leadsyou throughthe technolory of the home
dislr, explainswhat eachpart doesand how to bouble shootan ailing system.($15 all ar€as)
E T89405: Satellitqtq Rggm Systems.A combinationof masterantennatechnolory and homesatellite
systomknowledge.You leam how to "mix and matchntenestial and satellitesignalsin one pieceof
cableso every setconnectedr€ceivesall channelson demand.($15 all areas)
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